volunteers, and the resignation (
Its supervisor, te n Lula Obispo's
Recycling Center has been In*
definitely olosed until these needs
«id positions ere filled.
According to Bert Towsend,
chairmen of the board of trustees
of the Environmental Center
(EOOILO), the owner of Bodlo
Inc. has withfrawn the truck he
donated 1ft months ago when the
recycling center opened.
Lie Webre, a member of the
board of ECOSLO, said, “ With no
truck there la no way for the
rocydables to be transported to
Los Anpslee and sold to the

nvironmenrai center cl
after equipment, volunteers leave
reclamation -contort and this Is
our primary ooncem."
“ Another problem wo faoo Is
the void left by Tom Lauderbaoh,
the conter'e supervisor," said
Mrs. Webre.
"He and his ala volunteers
dedicated their tim e for 1ft
months, and finally reslpiod,
feeling they weren't getting the
cooperation they deserved," ahe

byMAXBOVUU

volunteer said, "Our efforts now
are directed a t cleaning up the
mess at the recycling oentor that
the recent flood oaueed. We
encourage anyone's help on
gaturdays In the late morning
and early afternoon—It may
determine the future of the
center."
The Job of supervisor of the
Recycling Center Is open, ao*
cording to Townsend and ap
plications should be mailed to the

"After I t months of work at the
center, the support of the com
munity and oollege students
never Increased. Only a few
businesses donated equipment,
approximately two psroent of the
town, and the support from the
students was about the Bants. I
Just don't think the community Is
ready for it, but I hope they try to
oontlnue the oentor."
According to Lauderbaoh,
M artha Welty, a oentor

Luis Obispo County (BCOBLO),
771 Palm Street, P.O. Bax 1014,
Ian Lids Obispo, M401.
H ere's the way Townsend
described the Jobi Under
direction to oarry out business of
the recycling center, Including
shipment of collected materials,
m aintenance of equipm ent,
cleaning of work alto, oversea
volunteers and other duties as
needed.
The applioant must be able to
work on Saturdays, hours and
salary are negotiable.
The recycling oentor Is located
^ n P rad o R o ad n o ar^
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Buy and tall
with book board
Through the joint efforts of the
AS1 and Roundhouse a new Idea
in book buying and selling Is
being offered to the students of
“this campus,
Tlie brainstorm la oaUed the
Book Board and Is looated on the
downstairs buUetin board In the
University Union. All a student
has to do Is fill out a card giving
his name, phone number, the
name of the bool
okandthaprloe
Item ho wishes for thei Lbook.
_ _ _ _Then
__
he hangs the card under the
oourse the book I t used lo r and
waits for a caU.

Tuetday, April 3, 1973

Dorm dwellers
get new deal

Hill mueic man
fiddle* around
by JOAN CAMPBELL
A funny thing happened on the
way to the Union Hlasa last
Thursday and Friday around
noon.
It was the sound of music that
oaught their attention and drew
them closer to the source In much
the same way that the Sirens
hypnotised Odysseus with their
sweet plaintive.voices.
People congealed In the Plasa
around a lonely looking figure
who evoked respect, gaiety, and
memories of a long4orgotten
mode of, traditional American
muaio.
The music was the original oldtlmoy hill music straight out of
the Appalachians. The mode was
that of the street musician.
He sat on a small canvas
folding stool with fiddle and bow
dancing a tune In his hands, and a
banjo propped against the wall
behind him. And the little eight*
Inch puppet who danced and
hopped and grinned In front of his
master was oraasd with the spirit
of exuberance.
The little fellow went wild
trying to keep up with the com*
mands of the musician’s stom
ping foot as he (railed and
twang*d out the sounds of "FlopE a rtJ Mu., , "Diddle*l*Do" and
"Grasshopper s u in ' on a Sweet
'Tatar Vine."
Hie puppet, oalled a "Umber
Jaok," •■Jim-dandy" or "slap
happy" In the mountain folk lingo
Is the street musician's PR man.
He Is to the banJo-frsUer what
the monkey Is to the organgrinder, and he Is an amaiingly
successful gimmick. Students sat
for hours staring at the miniature
contortionist while they aoaked in

’M

Street m usician entertains.

A new policy of visitation hours
Is now In effect In some of the
residsnoo halls. According to
Dean of Students B verett
Chandler, aU regular dormitories
saoept Trinity and Muir Halls
will have 14-hour visitation.
At the does of the winter
quarter a housing preference
survey was conducted. The
results of the preferences of
students living In residence halls
has been used as a basis for
establishing the new hours
lim itations and coed hall
arrangements.
Santa Luoia and North
Mountain Halls will oontlnue to
be ooed and have 14-hour
visitation. Yosemite Hall will be
single sex within towers as has
existed In the past, and Mhour
visitation will be In effeot.
Sequoia and Fremont Halls will
also be single sex with Mhour
visitation.

Nimmo warns boycotters
In a recent release (Tom the
C a lif o r n ia
L e g i s l a tu r e ,
R ep u b lican
A ssem blym an
Robert Nimmo of Atascadero
cautioned agitated consumers
Involved In picketing and
boycotting activities to observe
the right of free decision of other
consumers. Nimmo also blamed
governmental expenses, as op
posed to rising food costs for
rising Inflation.
"I am In total disagreement,"
aald Nimmo, "with those who
blame rising food costs for the
Inflationary spiral. Remember,
government oosts 41 cents of
every taxpayer's dollar, while
food only takes 1ft cents. It Is
government spending that Is
oauslng Inflation, not food
prioes."
Nimmo supported his opinions
by pointing out that the oost of
food has been steadily declining
In comparison to the level of
average disposable Income each
family now earns, consisting of
I t.l percentage of inoome In 1171.
As a representative of the
agriculturally rich Nth Assembly
District, Nimmo advocates a free
enterprise system allowing the
oonsumer to spend as he
and die produoer to isell his

product for the moot ad
vantageous price possible In the
supply and demand system.
"When bad weather and other
(actors result In less production,
when consum ers have more
dollars to oompeto for the
available supply, we Inevitably
find ourselves with higher food
oosts. Only roduood demand and
Increased production can again

bring lower prices," aald Nimmo.
In concluding his argument for
the free enterprise system ,
Nimmo warned that unlike most
othsr system s of Industrial
production, the farmer must
accept w hatever the m arket
offers when Ms product Is ready.
"H m farmer must sell In spite of
the market, not because of It,"
said Nimmo.

Florists to visit Hawaii
The student chapter of The
American Institute of Floral
Designers (AIFD) Is sponsoring
s trip for all students interested
In seeing the floral displays of
Hawaii, Japan, and Hong Kong.
Robert Gordon, Ornamental
Horticulture Instructor, will
mower questions about the July
M trip at tonight’s moqtlng In
room IN of the University Union
st ft pm . The last date to sign up
tor the trip Is Juno N. The group
Is limited to N people.
The itinerary for the trip was
arranged by Japanese Airlines
and travel arrangements are
being mads by Paso Robles
Travel Sendee. Students will

leave from either San Francisco
or Los Angelos and meet In
Honolulu for five days while a t 
tending the Toleflora Conference.
The gardens, parks, and growers
of Japan will entertain students
tor 10 days before proceeding to
Hong Kong tor four days. The
party will return to Hawaii to
visit the outer Islands for three
days before returning home
August lft.

Muir ana Trinity Halls will
oontlnue to be single sex with
visiting hours limited to 10 a m .
to I t mkbtigM Sunday through
Thursday, and 10 a m . to I a m .
Friday and Saturday.
According to Chandler most
residents stated a substantial
Interest In both ooed housing and
!4*hour visitation. However, be
aald, "There Is a substantial
minority who do not desire ooed
housing and there Is a significant
m inority who desire lim ited
hours of visitation."
Trinity and Muir Halls were
selected as the sites for limited
visiting hours because they
showed the highest percentage of
residents
prefertng
suoh
restrictions. Btudent reaction in
these halls was mixed.
bi reference to Muir Hall being
the mens' dorm selected for
limited visitation, saoond floor
president Stove Hastings said,
"Most people don't like I t but
whatoan we do now? A couple of
guys are passing petitions, but
that's about It. Not many want to
pick up their atuff and move, Its
Just too much of s hassle. At least
the new hours are bettor than the
old ones."
Another Muir resident, Rich
Iknory, spoke In favor of limited
hours. "I'm a transfer student
bent s oollege where they had 14hour visitation, and I'm against
It. The notes (actor Is the main
problem—it makes studying and
deeping difficult."
(Continued on page ft)

VITA

ii

The Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance (VITA) program will
oontlnue for the next two weeks,
according to Harold Miller, In
structor for the Business Ad
m inistration D epartm ent and
director of the propam .
VITA c m assist Interested
persons with questions pertaining
^ either federal or state
and with problems found In filing.
Volunteers will be available
Students can register tor the Mondays, Wednesdays, and
trip through Oordon In Ag MO or Fridays In room H I of the
at Paso Robles Travel Sendee. University Union from If noon to
Oordon said the trip was open to tp .m ., on Tuesdays from 11 s m .
all majors and toe schedule to 1 pm ., and m Thursdays from
allows enough Bm storfcree so* 11 a m . to 1 p m . in University
Union Ml.
tSvftty.

*

PAUL 8IM0N
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Dead Tonnage film-flam
Sunday waa much tike any
othar (or ma. I alapt In, waahad
clothes, aoakad up a (aw raya and
took it aaay. I did not go to the
Daad Tonnaga cone art In tha
Union P lau .
Many of my mora anargatic
olaaamataa did attand tha avant,
"England'! numbar two rock
group" Juat happanad to ba
Ituning through tha araa and waa
to perform (or fru . How con
venient,
I'm not much of a hard rock
(an. Otherwtae, I would have
made It a point to ba in at
tendance Sunday. Several frienda
did. Too bad.
A free concert by a leading
group. Two plua two oquala a
flim-flam, or ao wo have learned,,
Hie great April Fool’a Joke.
About three wooka ago the ASI
Concert Committee mat to plan
Sunday'! debacle. Thera would
be a rock ooncort all right, but it
would ba committee mem bora
and othar mualc atudenta hare
doing the honora. Daad Tonnage?
You bat,
Soma of thoaa poor foola

Sunday never knew tha dif
ference. Excoaaivo volume ap
parently compensated in part for
deliberate Ineptness and poor
Instrument tuning. Several timea
group member! even traded
inatrum enta. Some apeotatora
wore disgusted enough to throw
ooina or other objects at the
performers (who threw them
right back) but others ap
proached committee member*
afterwards In hopes of securing a
tape of the afternoon's per
formance. That leada me to
believe I am not alone in a lack of
rock appreciation.
I understand an announcement
of the trickery waa to, have been
made afterward, but I suspect
the also of the crowd surprised
the conspirators.
Ladles and gentlemen, you
have been taken.
The sham was presented by
none other than your own ASI
Concert Committee, a group that
has gone to great lengths this
year to bring you the finest in
concerts. It is the same group
that has been adamant in inf or-
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Chi Gamma lota helps
veterans, student says
dng regulation! at all events.
If i> alio the same group that
hae been criticised for falling to
Include hard rock In Its activities
•o far this year.
I told you I'm no hard rock fan,
but I admit such criticism beari
m arit, Now I'm wondering
whether you're all supposed to be
satisfied. You got your Black
Sabbath and Rolling Stonoi, even
if somewhat decaptivaly, Who
carta who porformod?
If you'rt not satiaflod, maybe
you'd like to propoao some
regulations for Concort Com
m ittee. Like disbandm ent,
perhaps.
But I'm no hard rock fan, and
mayba you onjoyod the concort,
Mualc la music, and warm viboa
and a warm day go hand In hand,
Mayba you want a return
engagement of tho group that
was advsrtissd as having
produced seven or tight albums.
Ths truth of tho m atter i
committee members desired to
parody tho popr heavy rock In
this area. Some of tho poed
Tonnage players actually are fins
(continued on pago 3)

Editor i
There Is an organisation on this
campus that haa gone too long
unnoticed. It can ba described as
■ minority group (or group of
minority groups) who havt mors
in common with the faculty than
tha avaraga student.
The group I am referring to is
tho approximately 1,600 veterans
attending Cal Poly. As s rule,
veterans are older than other
students and have problems not
common to tho 16-year-old kid
who has Just finished high school.
A greater percentage ere
married and have families. They
a rt in school possibly even for
different reasons and bring with
them more experience in life,
which In Itself can be an eieet,
but In school It Is quits often a
detriment.
Cal Poly has an organisation
designed to bring votarans
together, not for tho purpose of
swapping "war storiaa," but to
help each othar and tha com
munity. Chi Gamma Iota (tho Cal
Poly Votarana Club) haa bstn on
this campus for aavoral years
now.

Our accomplishments for this
year Include a Thanksgiving
dinner for underprivileged
children, the establishment of a
loan fund for votorana, and an
inform ative talk by guest
speakor John Enos, tho San U is
Obispo County Veterans Service
Officer.
Presently, we are working with
savoral statewide and national
veteran s organisations con
cerned with inequities betwsen
present end p u t benefits.
Heyond these ends, we a rt a nonpolitical organisation.
Our services are available to
any veteran and to faoulty
concerned with veterans' affairs.
Our first m u tin g of tho Spring.
Quarter will ba hold on April 6 at
11 a.m . In loianco B-6. Wo hope to
sae you there.
A reminder to all votarana on
tha 01 bill—be sure to notify
Sharon Fault, the veterans dark,
of any change in tho number of
unite you arc carrying. Failure to
do this may croata a loss or delay
of payment by tho VA.
Tom Howland

'Crime is still a crime'

Editor i
Regarding Dana Hernandei'
latter which made tha shooting
down of tho Lybtan air liner
merely a tragic error:
First of all, 1 advise Hernandei
to u s rc h ths rscent history books
for the causes which made
terrorists out of ths hard working
Palestinian men.
If ths world is really in such a
sad state that Is not because of
tho lack of differentiation bet
ween error and tarror, It la
because we allowed injuatlce to
go so far ae to deprive some
people (namely the Palestinian* >
of their right to live in thotr home
land and call them terrorists
whan they strike back.
What major air base does
Hernando* think a civilian air
liner carrying 113 people can
harm? Or is it Just an Ignorant
repetition of the first Israsli

attempt to avoid tho world's civilian unarm od airliner.
accusation? It also makes ma Neither w u tt an error to bomb
sad to find somo people calling an the s tu l mill of Hoiwan, killing 60
intentionally well-done crime an workers or bomb Baher Al-Bakar
elementary school,^ two years
error,
As ths March 6 issue of Tim# ago, killing every living soul.
lift ua free our minds from
puts it, "The Sinai incident was
unpardonablt breach-lf not of prejudice and call any crime a
international law, since Israel orlm a reg ard less who evor
claimed Its pilot had followed committed It. It m a y 'b e of
established procedures before confualon to Hernandes to read
opening fire on the plane." The the facta, but nevertheleu I find
tape conversation and other tt worth pointing out to th o u who
evidence made It very difficult are interested.
Makary Awadalla
for Israel to continue claiming it
w u an addteent.
It Is not my purpose to re • Jet liner lost
invent the wheel and investigate
the incident. Everything has in Arob land
born done and la available for
Editor!
th o u who a rt Interested
Re i Article by Dana Her
It is my aim to point out to
nandes.
Hernandes that It w u not a
It s u m s that Mr, or Miu?
tragic error to shoot down ths
Dana Herns nde* misunderstood
my article.
It shows Ignorance to call a
freedom fighter a terrorist. Or
did you learn this word from ths
"boob-tuba" (from W alter
Ctonklte of Oeorge Putnam)?
Your Information u wall as
your facts seem based on
ignorance, whan it was a wellknown fact that the Lybian Jet
liner was lost In Israeli-occupied
Arab land. The French pilot lost
radio contact and was
surrounded by "more than one"
pilot of the so-called magnificent,
top-rated Israeli air force.
San Luis Obispo's
It's only logical to assume that
a
commercial Jet-liner carrying
HELPFUL Camera Store
over 106 passengers la not out to
(continued on page 3)
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Float film
Hie Rose Float Committee will
preeent "The 1878 Tournament of
Roses," a half-hour film showing
highlights of all entries In the
parade.
The film la free and will be
shown Thursday, April 8 at I p.m.
In the Unlveralty Union.

Dorm dwtllors
new deal...

Lenten lectures series to begin Chess for fun
“ On The A ttainm ent of
Humanity" the flrat of thraa
1an ten lecture! will be given by
Dr. David Napier today at noon In
the itaff dining room.
Dr. Naplar la Prealdent of the
Pacific School of Religion In
Berkeley and form erly the
profeaaor of religion and Dean of
the chapel at Stanford Unlverilty.
'T h e Lenten lecture aerlea being
preaented la aponaored by an

aaaodatlon of campua mlnlatry
groupa In the San Lula Oblapo
area. Wealey Scott, a group
member and recent math major
graduate of thla unlveralty aald,
"The group la hoping to make it a
yearly thing....aom ethlng In*
tereatlng and good for the
atudenta."
The lecture aerlea will be given
on the flrat throe Mondaya and
Tuoedayo of April. Monday
lecturoa will be given at the

music man fiddles on...
(Continued from page 1)
the lively mountain tunea.
In front of the puppet lay an
open banjo caae with a picture of
a hamburger paated on the inaide
of the lid. Everytlme a coin got
thrown into it the alnger would
howl "ouch I" no matter where he
waa in hia aong.
The audience woa ao entranced
by the performer (named John)
that no microphone waa needed.
Anybody got a acrewdrlver? he
aaka between aonga. Two genta
ruah up to oblige. Anything to
keep thia critter playing.
Then he launched another aong
and began to ahake and twitch
Juat like the puppet in front of
him. The audience caught on to
the movementa too. They
co^dn't help it.
When he atopped and began to
pack up hia gear, at leaat 30
people awarmed cloaer aaklng
him, "Who are you? You're
fantaatlc!" "My name'a John,"
he anawerod, obvloualy plaaaed,
And be averagea about 120 an
hour, which lan't bad for an
Itinerant muairlan.
The guy in hia early twontlea

Flint flam...

(Continued from page 2)
mualclane, it ia claimed, but they
were out to prove n point, Maybe
they did,
It’a no akin off my back. If Neil
Diamond or Cat Stuvena had been
promoted and then a few
egocentric locala aubatituted, you
pet your electric typewriter I'd
** upeet. But thia time I’m only
■n Innocent byatander.
April Fool, kiddtea.
Dh. and If you’re one of thoae
who attributed the aour earfuj to
tew quality British muaie.-f hope
Iveaetyou atralght.

has been doing street music for
vight months. Ho travels around
the U.S. and stops at any place
that looka Interesting.
But ho admitted that he's
getting tired of it. '"Die aonga are
getting old. I love to loam now
songs and they're not coming fast
enough."
Why does he keep doing it?
"Because I've got Itchy feet".
When he counted out ms oar*
nlng for Friday, there waa about
llfi and two notes. One waa a love
letter ("Oh NOI Another love
letter!") and one waa an In*
vttatlon to a lasagne dinner. ("1
love lasagne!).
He's headed north by now, and
by sum m er, he should be
somewhere In Canada. '’Lot's of
turletae," he said with a boyish
grin. And then he was gone.

The Calsaa Chess Gub will
Methodist Church at 8 p.m. and sponsor a chess fun night Wed*
Tueaday lectures will be held in nosday at 7 p.m. In room 218 of
the Cal Poly staff dining room at the University Union.
noon.
The upcoming lectures will be
The fun night la part of a
given by Frank B. Norris from m em bership drive for the
Saint P atrick 's Seminary of oampus club and the United
Menlo Park on "The Jewishness States Chess Federation (USCF).
of Jesus" and on the following
week Dr. John von Rohr, a
profeaaor and dean at the Pacific
School of Religion will lecture on
"New Contours In the Church."
The public Is Invited and ad*
mission is free.

Jit lost over
Arab land...
(Continued from page 2)
Mil or sabotage any army base
anywhere,
For your Information the
murderer who downed the plane
and was responsible for the
killing of 106 passengers admits
his guilt) also the International
FFA Investigations proved that
the radio was not worMng. Also a
report form the French airplane
steward who survived the crash
stated that ho saw the fighters
around the I^blan Jet and the
next thlngJie saw was that they
were shot at and downed.
This uncivilised act of violence
unfortunately was not seen by
you, because you were so
ignorant and negligent In getting
your facts straight.
Hany Khoury

“ATTIC
Special Purchase of

j
Saving! lo yog on LBVIS in both Hl-Walef and lo Run
Style. . , You* choice ol Hometpurv-w Biu ihed DentmQuantitioi aio limited, to hurry ini Colon Include
Navy, Yellow, Pink, Brown, and Powder Blue

While They L«it

FREE'100 SSL.

JOHNNY
CO
680 Hlguere It.
643-7347

Open 8:30 lo 6 30
Mon. thru. Prl.
let till noon

MISSION YARN fc CRAFTS
F R II INSTRUCTION WITH FURCHASI
TOP QUALITY IMPORTID AND DOMKSTIC YARNS
needle point kite, crewel kite, rug hooking
and weaving looma
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY S i JO-Si JO •
THURSDAY TIL 9i00
711
Hlouera »vd^843-7741
yu;,.—*at.. w
ly ra y g a ife - r i iafrakWa^ .^
pan .w

5.88

MO $11.00 l 12 00

T Y P lW R IT IR i — ADDING MACHINE* - CALCULATOR!
Rentals — Isle s — Repairs-

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

(Continued from page 1)
At Trinity Hall a higher per
centage of residents seemed to be
In favor of limited hours. Board
of Directors Chairman Chris
Miller guessed from resident
comments that opinions were
divided about fifty-fifty.
Trinity dweller JU1 Shook la
against 14-hour visitation, "One
dorm should stay kind of con
servative. It's really nice at
oertain times not to have to worry
about guya walking around. It's
more private."
On thk other hand Patty Ohlund
feels that, "It's nobody's business
who visits mo when. It's kind of a
haaslo when friends come to visit
from out of town. I can reapect
the other girls wishes for privaoy,
but I want to live somewhere else
next year,"
Dean Chandler Indicated that
eome students wishing to change
residences this quarter would be
able to but those contacted
seemed to feel that moving would
be more haaslo that It would be
worth. ______________

You can be the winner of • $100 Sprlnf
Wardrobe of your chelae, Six complete
outfits to choose from — three for the
CAMPUS end three tor CAREER.
Just merle your choice on • coupon eny
time you come In, No purchase necessary.
Need not be present to win._______________
DRAWING SATURDAY. APRIL 7Hi
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omens
Spikers doused Long Beach bound
at OSU meet
OorvtlUti Oregon eklee let loon
with ahowen white the O rator
•U to University Borrar frock
t e r n lot loose with • 144-10
doming of tho Murtangi in o non
conference dual moot loturdoy.

ttmoof JiM .londK onH otfonln
the polo ?rul( raochlni Uw hoi|ht
of WO".

by JAN1NS TARTAQUA
This university's women's
basketball toom won tno right to
oompoto in tho Southern
California
Womon'i
In

Thursday the squad will wrap
up its season by traveling to the
tournament In Long Beach to
compete against some of the top
western teams in the nation. The
pitch that tossed the Mustangs'
hat into the ring was their per
formance at last Friday's win.

. The Boofora swept all throo
plaoN in nine of the 11 oronte and
took flrot and second in (our
Loading tho Muotang efforts
woo sophomore triple Jumper
Kant Taylor who grabbed flrot
pteoe with a leap of 46’H".
freshm an teamate Dave Bush
was sooond in that competition at
W lte".

"We poured on a balanced
team effort like never before,"
said team oo-manager Jill
Robison.
The first quarter, according to
Miss Robison, the "A"s edged
ahead of Cal State and main
tained their lead by bottling up
their opponents offense. She
accredited tho lead to their new h
I sons defense strategy in whioh
teach guard oovers an area to
map the competitors out of tho
Jay.

Other aeoond plaoo finishers
ter the looal trackmen included
Neils Kahlke in the HO with »

Golfers foiled
at tournament

II

taroolloflate Athletic Conference
Tournament by defeating Cal
State LA, 4147, for their league's
sooond plaoo In last Friday's
playoff match played in Fresno,

Stanford golfer Aly Trampas
paced the Cardinals to a cometeom-behlnd victory in the tin t
annual Paoifle Coast Invitational
frtday in GteleU ot the Sandpiper

Another contributing factor
was the team 's top scorer, Nancy
Negri, who kept her squad on top
in tho fourth quarter with a string
of free throws,

O o lf On t i n t ,

Riverside, both of which are top.
ranked national team s. To
oountor the opposition, tho
Mustangs will drill on the earns
strateg y they used in loot
Friday's game, not relying on the
rfforta ot one player, but tho
combined talents ot the team.
The
team finished their
season last Saturday in a fe ll
losing bout with Fresno State.
Exoesaive turnovers and alow
maneuvers plagued the B's test
game whioh oonoluded tho
team 's league record at 14.
The "A " team was also
defeated by Fresno, U-M, In an
antiollmatio contest following tho
Friday victory over Los Angelas.
Team "A" members inoludoi
Judy McMullen, Kathy Soott,
Carol Minotti, Barb Wilson, Sue
Russell, Nancy Negri, Karon
Ogles and Cara Smith. '
Chris Moon, aue Miller, Uriah
Childress, P atty Ikeda, F it
McNally, Cindy Estrada, Diana
Quinn, Jackie Martin, and Becky
Keller oompoee the "B" Team.

iU Y MUSTANG
C L A S S IF IE D S
546*4683

Stanford trailed USC after
Miss Robison speculates tough
S u n d a y 's flrot round of the l b
competition at the tournament
hole event, SIMM, but gained II
I l l ) and his team m ates from Long Beaoh State and UC
sfrokoa in tho last day of com
or a non-league d a s h wltl
the team in hitting with
petition to win 111411.
th o O a u c h o aa tl'.IO p .m . Illv o lra leeads
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Tha alias of tha sprockets on a bicycle may seem
Inconsequential.
iquentlal. But
Bi to a conditioned bike racer,,.
one small tpoth on a sprocket can mean the
dlffaranca between winning and loalng a race. *
Moot bike riders who own 10-ipeed bikwj seldom
u n more than a few of thalr available gear ratios—
this can rsiult In unnscasoary fatigue while riding.
At tha SLO Transit Authority wa have a policy of teaching what wa have learned about blcycllrtg.
Wa want all our friends who rlda bicycles to
^
have more fun, and ura thalr bikes to thalr
greatest efficiency,
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We ire preparing q series of folders on bicycling—
we want you to find out everything about
bikes. That way we don't have to work so Hard.
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